GRADUATE Student Grade Due Dates for the 2020-21 Academic Year

SUMMER 2020

First half-term courses
12 noon, Thursday, July 9, 2020

Second half and full-term courses (for Evening MBA students and all MSA courses)
12 noon, Tuesday, August 18, 2020
*WS EVE, CLT EVE, and any other out of sequence candidates must be certified for graduation

Second half and full-term courses (for CLT SAT MBA, MSM)
12 noon, Friday, August 21, 2020

On-ground MSBA program courses
12 noon, Thursday, August 27, 2020

Online MSBA program courses
12 noon, Wednesday, September 2, 2020

FALL 2020

First half / MBA, MSA, MSM, MSBA mini 1 term courses
12 noon, Friday, October 23, 2020

Second half / mini 2 and full-term courses
12 noon, Friday, December 18, 2020
*CLT SAT MBA, MSA, and any other out of sequence candidates must be certified for graduation

Online MSBA program courses, Online MBA program courses
12 noon, Monday, December 28, 2020

SPRING 2021

First half / mini 3-term courses
12 noon, Tuesday, March 23, 2021

Online MSBA program courses, Online MBA program courses
12 noon, Friday, May 7, 2021

MSA, MSM, MSBA, MBA - Second half / mini 4 and full-term on-ground program courses
11:59 PM, Wednesday, May 12, 2021
*MSA, MSM, MSBA, and any other out of sequence candidates must be certified for graduation

For Additional information on the WFUSB grading policies please see the Graduate Student Handbook Chapter VI Section III. Performance Evaluation and Academic Procedures.

Due to COVID-19, grade dues dates are subject to change.
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